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N E W  D E L H I :  
International Brahmin 
Parliament (IBP) and 
i t s  m e m b e r  h a s  
expressed profound 
grief over the death of 
r e n o w n e d  
Environmentalist and 
G a n d h i a n  S h r i  

Anupam Mishra.  IBP President 
(International) Dr. Diwakar Sukul and 
President (India) Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate mentioned that late Shri 
Mishra's contribution to make society 
water conscious is unforgettable. Late 
Shr i  Mishra  has  spread  water  

conservation awareness in society by his 
invaluable books like 'Aaj Bhi Khare 
Hein Talaab' and 'Rajasthan Ki Rajat 
Bundein'. The country has lost the most 
sensitive environmentalist, he added. 
They prayed to the Almighty to grant 
peace to the departed soul and give 
strength to the bereaved family to bear 
this loss. Significantly, Late Mishra was 
renowned writer, editor, photographer, 
Gandhian and environmentalist. He 
carried out important works related to 
flood management and conservation of 
lakes. Books on environment and water 
conservation written by him were praised 
by the readers. 

BHOPAL: After Skoch Platinum Award, Skoch Order 
of Merit Award, Best Civic City Award by MP Tourism 
Dept, Ujjain received the award in the most innovation 
citizen engagement category in Digital Awards 
programme held at Vigyan Bhavan in New Delhi. 
Former Simhastha fair officer Shri Avinash Lavaniya, 
former deputy fair officer Shri Sujan Rawat received 
the award from Union Minister for Electronics, 
Information Technology, Law and Justice, Shri 

Ravishankar Prasad. Presentations were invited from 
different departments and agencies for encouraging 
and awarding innovations adopted to provide people-
friendly and public welfare services through 
information technology in the country by national 
information centre of the government of India. Services 
were provided to crores of visitors during Simhastha 
congregation, using information technology by 
Simhastha Fair Office. GIS, mobile app, website, call 
centre, smart parking, social media, display system, 
help centres etc. were the main mediums used for this. 
Twenty awards were given among proposals received 
from across the country in six categories. Only 
Simhastha office received the award from Madhya 
Pradesh. Audience clapped as announcement was 
made to give award to Simhastha, Ujjain and Shri 
Ravishankar Prasad also greeted fair officer and his 
team at the stage. The last Simhastha was earmarked for 
use of new technology of IT. Fair officer Shri Lavaniya, 
an IITian used new technology with his team members. 

M U M B A I :  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
Narendra Modi's vow to take on 
benami, or nameless properties, can 
bring greater transparency to a 
notoriously opaque sector and help 
check prices if a new law is 
implemented properly, experts said.  
The practice of buying a property in 
the name of someone other than the 

buyer has been widely misused to buy real estate with 
undeclared income and with fake names and identities 
to avoid paying tax. It is estimated benami properties 
worth billions of dollars are held under fictitious names 
across India, bypassing laws to check ownership and 
depriving states of valuable revenue that could be spent 
on development and welfare schemes. A 1988 law on 
such properties was amended this year to ban illegal 
benami transactions with stricter punishments 
including imprisonment and a fine of up to a fourth of 
the property's fair market value. These properties can 
also be confiscated. "We are going to take action 
against the properties which are purchased in the name 
of others. It is the property of the country," PM Modi 
said in his monthly radio address. "This law will be put 

to use in the coming days to fight corruption," he said. 
Property as defined under the 1988 law includes not 
only land and homes, but also assets such as gold, 
stocks and bank deposits. "If the new law is 
implemented properly, there will be greater 
transparency in the real estate sector, there will be less 
corruption, and we may see a correction in prices," said 
Vinod Sampat, a property lawyer in Mumbai. "But 
these transactions are hard to track, and the government 
has a poor record of implementation. While the 
intention is good, it remains to be seen if the law can be 
implemented properly," he said. A series of slum 
evictions in cities including Delhi has put the spotlight 
on an acute housing shortage in urban India. About a 
third of the country's 1.25 billion population lives in 
cities, with numbers rising as tens of thousands of 
people leave villages to seek better prospects. A 
government plan to provide housing for all by 2022 is 
meant to create 20 million new urban housing units and 
30 million rural homes. But the government has been 
criticised for the slow pace of implementation. Going 
after benami properties can help accelerate the pace of 
implementing the government's plan, said Anuj Puri, 
chairman of real estate firm Jones Lang LaSalle India.

Digital Award 2016 given to Simhastha
Mela of Ujjain (Madhya Pradesh)

Union minister Shri Ravishankar Prasad gives award in New Delhi 

International Brahmin Parliament pays homage to
Prominent Environmentalist Anupam Mishra 

Double Benefit from PM Modi's Crackdown
on 'Nameless' Properties, Say Experts
This law will be put to use in the coming days to fight corruption
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H A P P Y   N E W   Y E A R

jkgqy xka/khlksfu;k xka/kh 'khyk nhf{kr

'kksÒk vks>kjktho 'kqDyk lUrks"k 'kqDyk

x.kra= fnol ¼26 tuojh½
dh gkfnZd 'kqÒdkeuk,¡



iwoZ ç/kkuea=h MkW- eueksgu flag th dk i= vYek ds uke
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bUnkSjA jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij dq'rh ds {ks= esa ns'k dh 
xfjek dks xkSjokfUor djus okys ;qok igyoku Jh lq'khy 
dqekj fiNys fnuksa bUnkSj ¼e/; çns'k½ ds çokl ij FksA bl ekSds 

ij vYek ifjokj ds çfrfuf/k e.My us 
Jh lq'khy dqekj ls lkStU; HksaV dj mUgsa 
vYek ifjokj dh vksj ls c/kkb;k¡ nsrs gq, 
çrhd fpUg HksaV fd;kA
bl volj ij Jh lq'khy dqekj us ppkZ 
djrs gq, dgk fd gekjs ns'k esa dq'rh dk 
Øst çkjEHk ls gh jgk vkSj jktdh; 
laj{k.k ds ek/;e ls iYyfot gksrk jgk 
gSA mUgksaus dgk fd gekjs ns'k ds ;qok ih<+h 
ds chp vc dq'rh dks ysdj :fp c<+rh 
tk jgh gSA fQYeh nqfu;k ds dkj.k dqN 
fQYeksa us gky gh esa dq'rh dks tu&tu 
rd igq¡pkus dk dk;Z fd;k gSA
vYek çfrfuf/k e.My esa 'kkfey MkW- 
jktho JhokLro] MkW- çnhi feJ ,oa Jh 
jkts'k 'kqDyk us Jh lq'khy dqekj dks 

vYek dh xfrfof/k;ksa ds ckjs esa foLr`r tkudkjh nsrs gq, vYek 
dh ;kstukvksa ij çdk'k MkykA

bUnkSjA egkjk"Vª ds f'kMhZ eafnj ds çeq[k lsoknkj ,oa 
m|ksxifr Jh ijes'oj ikfVy vkSj lektlsfodk fjrq 
dsfM;k vius bUnkSj çokl ds nkSjku vYek dk;kZy; 
igqaphA vYek dk;kZy; esa Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 
'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us Jh ikfVy ,oa Jherh dsfM;k dk 
iq"igkj ls Lokxr fd;kA
Jh ijes'oj ikfVy us dk;kZy; fLFkr lkbZ ckck 
çfrek dh iwtk&vpZuk dh ,oa f'kMhZ lkbZ ckck eafnj 
esa pyus okyh xfrfof/k;ksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nhA 
mUgksaus m|ksx] f'k{kk] foKku ,oa VsDuksykWth] 
i;kZoj.k] jk"Vªh; v[k.Mrk] fMthVy fyVjslh rFkk 

vU; ekuoh; 
ljksdkjksa ls tqM+s 
fo"k; ij ppkZ 
d h A  m U g k s a u s  
; q o k v k s a  d k s  
lkekftd ,oa 
l k a L Ñ f r d  
xfrfof/k;ksa esa 
'kkfey gksdj 
ns'k dh fojklr 
esa ;ksxnku nsus 
d k  v k â k u  
fd;kA
bl ek Sds ij 
lektl s fodk 
fjrq dsfM;k us 
vYek ifjokj ds 

lnL;ksa ls ppkZ ds nkSjku lkekftd ewY;ksa ij çdk'k 
MkykA mUgksaus dgk fd ;qokvksa dks VsDuksykWth dh 
mi;ksfxrk dks tu&tu rd igqapkuk pkfg,A vYek 
ifjokj ds lnL;ksa us Jherh fjrq dsfM;k ,oa Jh ikfVy 
us vYek ifjokj dh xfrfof/k;ksa dh ljkguk djrs gq, 
lkekftd {ks= esa csgrj dk;Z djus ij 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ 
nhA
bl ekSds ij vYek dh th,e MkW- lqfprk 'kqDyk us 
Jherh fjrq dsfM;k dk Lokxr dj vYek dh 
xfrfof/k;ksa dh laf{kIr tkudkjh nhA
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Alma Computer Education Centre starts in
West Medinipur (West Bengal)

WEST MEDINIPUR: West Bengal is one of the 
leading states in computer education in our country. 
To promote its mission, Alma has opened Computer 
Education Centre in West Medinipur (West Bengal) 
recently. The centre will run by dynamic personality 
Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey and Mr. Tuhin Pramanik. This 
was informed by the director Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate. Shri Shukla further told that this centre 

would run all job-oriented courses of Alma by skill teaching staff of professionals. Mr. 
Mrinal and Mr. Tuhin would also hold the responsibility of State Coordinators for the 
promotion and expansion of Alma. 
On this occasion, Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey and Mr. Tuhin Pramanik said that centre would 
help students in career guidance too. On the opening of West Medinipur centre, the 
chairman of Alma Pt. Vishnu prasad Shukla, Vice Chairman Prof. (Dr.) Rajeev Sharma, 
Director Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav and members of Alma 
family congratulated Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey, Mr. Tuhin Pramanik  and their staff.

vYek dh jk”Vªh; xfrfof/k;k¡

f'kMhZ ds lsoknkj ,oa m|ksxifr ijes'oj ikfVy o
lektlsfodk fjrq dsfM;k vYek dk;kZy; ij

;qokvksa dks lkekftd ,oa lkaLÑfrd xfrfof/k;ksa esa 'kkfey gksdj ns'k dh fojklr esa ;ksxnku nsuk pkfg,

10 tuojh 2017 dks ns'kHkj esa vkpk;Z pk.kD; Le`fr fnol10 tuojh 2017 dks ns'kHkj esa vkpk;Z pk.kD; Le`fr fnol
euk,xk varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k lalneuk,xk varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln

10 tuojh 2017 dks ns'kHkj esa vkpk;Z pk.kD; Le`fr fnol
euk,xk varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln

pk.kD; lsuk ds la;kstd ia- fodkl voLFkh us dh leLr czkã.k laxBuksa ls vkpk;Z pk.kD; Le`fr fnol euk;k tk jgk

varjkZ"Vªh; igyoku lq'khy dqekj dks vYek çfrfuf/k
e.My }kjk çrhd fpag HksaV

fu/ku % 28 fnlEcj 2016

Lo- Jh lqUnjyky iVok

fouez J)katfy

MkW- eqjyh euksgj tks'kh lq"kek Lojkt dyjkt feJ dSyk'k fot;oxhZ;

dSyk'k tks'kh fo".kq çlkn 'kqDyk lqjsUæ iVok

¼iwoZ eq[;ea=h] e/; çns'k½

vYek ifjokj

jes'k esUnksyk

ubZ fnYyhA ekS;Zdkfyu f'k{kkfon~] vFkZ'kkL=h ,oa laLÑr ds çdk.M fo}ku 
vkpk;Z pk.kD; dh f'k{kk ,oa vFkZ'kkL=h; vo/kkj.kk dk ykHk lfn;ksa ls Hkkjr 
o"kZ lfgr fo'o ds fo}ku mBkrs jgs gSaA mudh jktuhfrd n{krk rFkk lkekftd vkSj 
lkaLÑfrd mRFkku dk xgu fparu ;qok ihf<+;ksa dks ÅtkZoku cukrk jgk gSA 
varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln ds varjkZ"Vªh; v/;{k MkW- fnokdj lqdqy ,oa laLFkkid 
v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us crk;k fd lEiw.kZ ns'k esa vkpk;Z pk.kD; 
Le`fr fnol dks 10 tuojh ds fnu euk;k tkrk gSA vkxkeh 10 tuojh 2017 dks 
varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln ds fofHkUu jkT;ksa esa lapkfyr çknsf'kd bdkb;ksa }kjk bl 
fnu vkpk;Z pk.kD; Le`fr fnol euk;k tk,xkA bl fnu IBP ds inkf/kdkfj;ksa 
,oa lnL;ksa }kjk vkpk;Z pk.kD; dh f'k{kk&nh{kk ij O;k[;ku okn&fookn 
çfr;ksfxrk] u`R; ukfVdk] vkpk;Z pk.kD; lEeku rFkk lkaLÑfrd dk;ZØeksa dk 
vk;kstu fd;k tk,xkA  MkW- lqdqy ,oa Jh 'kqDyk us dgk fd IBP dh lHkh bdkb;ksa 
ds }kjk vk;ksftr dk;ZØeksa dk fooj.k IBP ds gsMDokVlZ] yanu ¼;wukbVsM 
fdaxMe½ çsf"kr fd;k tk,xkA mUgksaus IBP ds lHkh lnL;ksa ls vkOgku fd;k gS fd 
czkã.kksa ds vkn'kZ vkpk;Z pk.kD; dh f'k{kk dks tu&tu rd igq¡pkus dk ;K dk;Z 
djuk gksxk rHkh lekt esa 'kkafr vkSj [kq'kgkyh dks c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA IBP ds 
egklfpo MkW- çnhi feJ us crk;k fd lHkh >ksuy] çknsf'kd] laHkkxh; ,oa ftys 
ds lnL;ksa ds }kjk vkpk;Z pk.kD; Le`fr fnol dks meax ds lkFk eukus dh dk;Z 
;kstuk eq[;ky; }kjk 'kh?kz çsf"kr dh tk,xhA 



çks- ¼MkW½ jktho 'kekZ
f'k{kkfon~

çks- jktho 'kekZ dh vU; jpukvksa ds fy;s
www.kavirajeevsharma.com nsf[k;s½

bUnkSjA mÙkj çns'k esa dkaxzsl ikVhZ dh fopkj/kkjk vkSj yksdrkaf=d ewY;ksa dks vke 
vkneh rd igqapkus esa lrr~ çfrc)rk dk ifjp; nsus okys ;qok usr`Ro ,oa mÙkj 
çns'k dkaxzsl desVh ds egklfpo jkgqy fjNkfj;k fiNys fnuksa e/; çns'k çokl ds 
nkSjku bUnkSj vk,A bl nkSjku os vYek dk;kZy; ij i/kkjsA Jh fjNkfj;k dk 
vkReh; Lokxr vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us fd;kA bl 
volj ij lj;wikjh.k czkã.k lekt ds ;qok usr`Ro Jh vuwi 'kqDyk fo'ks"k :i ls 
ekStwn FksA Jh fjNkfj;k us vYek ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dks ppkZ djrs gq, jk"Vªh;okn] 
f'k{kk] i;kZoj.k] efgyk l'kfDrdj.k] lkaLÑfrd v[k.Mrk] jktuhfrd 
usr`Ro] foKku rFkk VsDuksykWth tSls egRoiw.kZ eqíksa ij vius fopkj O;fDr fd,A 
mUgksaus dgk fd thou esa f'k{kk ds egRo dks de ugha vkadk tk ldrk gS A

;gk¡ rd dh dgkuh rks vkius dbZ ckj 
lquh gksxh fd nkSM+ esa dNqvk thr x;k vkSj 
[kjxks'k gkj x;kA vkxs dh dgkuh ;g gS 
fd [kjxks'k dks viuh gkj cnkZ'r ugha 
gqbZA og ckj&ckj lksprk jgk fd FkksM+s ls 
vkjke ds Qsj esa mlus ijkt; ikbZ gS 
fygktk [kjxks'k us dNq, dks iqu% 
^^pSysat** fd;kA dqNvk rS;kj gks x;kA 
nkSM+ 'kq# gqbZA vcdh ckj [kjxks'k uk 
:dk] uk lks;k fygktk [kjxks'k dh thr 
gks xbZ vkSj dNq, egk'k; dh gkjA loZ= 
[kjxks'k dh t;&t;dkj gksus yxhA
dNq, dks ^^fotsrk** ds rkt dk fNu 
tkuk drbZ jkl ugha vk;kA vc dNq, us 
lksp fopkjdj j.kuhfr cukbZ vkSj 
[kjxks'k dks nkSM+ ds fy;s fQj ls 
yydkjkA nwj ukfj;y ds ,d o`{k dks 
^^VkjxsV** cuk;k x;kA nkSM+ 'kq# gqbZA 
[kjxks'k vkxs fudy x;k exj ;s D;k 
ukfj;y ds isM+ ds Bhd igys ,d cM+h unh 
vk xbZA [kjxks'k dks Bgjuk iM+kA vc 
dNqvk unh rd vk;k vkSj unh dks rSjdj 
ikj x;kA y{; dks ik fy;kA dNq, dh 
t;&t;dkj gksus yxhA
vc rlYyh ls dNqvk] [kjxks'k nksuksa 
lkFk esa cSBs vkSj fopkj djus yxs ç'kalk 
djus okys] t;&t;dkj djus okys rks 
^^ft/kj ce] m/kj ge** dh rjg gSaA vr% 
rek'kchuksa ij /;ku uk fn;k tk,A dqN 
c s g r j  o  l k F k Z d  l k s p k  t k , A  
dNqvk&[kjxks'k us r; fd;k fd vc 
çfrLi/kkZ ugha djsaxs nksuksa lkFk&lkFk 
pysaxsA jkg tc Fky gksxh rks [kjxks'k 
dNq, dk gkFk idM+dj lkFk pysxk ,oa 
jkg tc ty dh gksxh rks dNqvk viuh 
ihB ij [kjxks'k dks fcu dj jkLrk ikj dj 
ysxkA
fe=ksa] nks gtkj l=g fy[kks rks var esa ,d 
lkr vkrk gSA ge FkksM+h nsj ds fy;s 
^^lkr** dks ^^lkFk** eku ysrs gSaA vkb;s 
l=g esa Hkkxs nkSM+sa ugha] ,d lkFk pysaA 
lcdh thr gh okLrfod [kq'kh dh 
cqfu;kn gksrh gSA 2017 dh eaxy 
dkeuk,¡A
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bUnkSjA e/; çns'k ds [kjxksu ftys esa dkaxzsl ikVhZ dh fopkj/kkjk dks tu&tu rd igqapkus esa 
lrr~ çfrc)rk esa vkxs c<+kus esa lfØ; ofj"B usrk Jh jfo tks'kh fiNys fnuksa bUnkSj çokl ds 
nkSjku vYek dk;kZy; esa i/kkjsA bl volj ij vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV 
us Jh tks'kh dk Lokxr fd;k ,oa mudk ifjp; vYek ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ls djk;kA bl ekSds ij 
Jh tks'kh us fofHkUu lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd] 'kS{kf.kd] jktuhfrd ,oa vU; fcUnqvksa ij ppkZ 
dj vius fopkj çdV djrs gq, dgk fd çns'k vkSj ;qokvksa dks vc igys ls T;knk csgrj volj 
feyus yxs gSaA mUgksaus ;qok ih<+h ls vkâku djrs gq, dgk fd ;qokvksa dks fodkl dh jktuhfr esa 
:fp j[kdj jk"Vª fuekZ.k esa vkxs vkuk pkfg, rkfd os ,d LoLFk çtkra= ds ewY;ksa dks 
ÅtkZoku cuk ldsA bl volj ij Jh 'kqDyk us Jh tks'kh dks vYek ifjokj dh jk"Vªh; ,oa 
varjkZ"Vªh; xfrfof/k;ksa dh laf{kIr tkudkjh nsrs gq, vkxkeh ;kstukvksa ij çdk'k MkykA

bUnkSjA ns'k ds j{kkea=h Jh euksgj ijhZdj ds bUnkSj ¼e/; çns'k½ vkxeu ij vYek 
}kjk lEeku dj mUgsa vYek ifjokj dh vksj ls Le`fr fpag HksaV fd;kA bl volj ij 
mUgsa vYek VqMs HksaV dj vYek dh xfrfof/k;ksa ds ckjs esa laf{kIr tkudkjh nh xbZA
vYek dh vksj ls MkW- jktho JhokLro] MkW- çnhi feJ] Jh jkts'k 'kqDyk ,oa Jh 
vk'kh"k feJk us Jh euksgj ijhZdj ls HksaV dhA bl ekSds ij Jh ijhZdj us vYek ds 
}kjk pykbZ tk jgh ;qok l'kfDrdj.k dh xfrfof/k;ksa dks ljkguh; crk;k vkSj dgk 
fd lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ds {ks= esa ;qokvksa dks çksRlkfgr fd;k tkuk pkfg,A  bl ekSds 
ij MkW- jktho JhokLro us Jh ijhZdj dks 'kS{kf.kd vkSj lkbcj flD;ksfjVh {ks= esa 
py jgh xfrfof/k;ksa dh Hkh tkudkjh nhA MkW- jktho JhokLro ,oa MkW- çnhi feJ us 
crk;k fd gekjs ns'k esa ;qokvksa dk lcls cM+k çfr'kr fuokl djrk gS vkSj foKku ,oa 
VsDuksykWth ds ;qx esa ns'k ds ;qokvksa dh :fp vc lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh {ks= esa cM+h rsth 
ls c<+rh tk jgh gSA ;qokvksa us vkbZVh ds {ks= esa u dsoy ns'k dks ,d ubZ igpku nh 
cfYd varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij Hkkjrh;rk dks js[kkafdr dj egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;kA 
mUgksaus crk;k fd vYek us lkbcj flD;ksfjVh dks ysdj dbZ jkstxkjksUeq[k f'k{k.k 
dkslsZl dh 'kq#vkr dh tks leLr ;qok ih<+h ds fy, ykHkdkjh lkfcr gksaxsA bl ekSds 
ij xksok ds Jh vfHkthr ukbd us c/kkb;k¡ nhA

bUnkSjA jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij 'kS{kf.kd {ks= esa ;qokvksa dks vkfFkZd vkRefuHkZjrk ds 
{ks= esa çsfjr ,oa çksRlkfgr djus esa vxz.kh vYek us fiNys 16 o"kksZa esa u dsoy jk"Vªh; Lrj ij 
cfYd varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij ns'k dks xkSjokfUor fd;k gSA bldk Js; vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh 
larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV dh nwjn`f"V ,oa çfrc)rk dks tkrk gSA mDr fopkj vYek ds 
ps;jeSu ia- fo".kq çlkn 'kqDyk ,oa okbl ps;jeSu çksQs- ¼MkW-½ jktho 'kekZ ,oa Jh vjfoUn 
frokjh ¼v/;{k] bUnkSj çsl Dyc½ us Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV ds tUefnol ¼6 
fnlEcj½ ds volj ij O;Dr dj mUgsa vkReh; vk'khokZn ,oa 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ nhA ia- fo".kq 
çlkn 'kqDyk us vYek dh dk;Z'kSyh dks mRÑ"B crkrs gq, dgk fd vYek us ns'k ds ;qok ,oa 
fo|kFkhZ oxZ dks Lojkstxkj ds {ks= esa çksRlkfgr fd;k tks vuqdj.kh; gSA
bl volj ij ns'k&fons'k ls tqM+s fofHkUu lnL;ksa] laxBuksa ,oa ofj"B jktuhfrKksa] fo}kuksa] 
f'k{kkfonksa] ckWyhoqM ds dykdkjksa rFkk vYek ifjokj ds leLr lnL;ksa ,oa inkf/kdkfj;ksa 
us mUgsa c/kkb;k¡ nhA Jh 'kqDyk us dgk fd vYek dh rjDdh ,oa foLrkj dk lk{; js[kkafdr 
djrk gS fd vYek ifjokj vkilh lg;ksx] çsj.kk] çksRlkgu ,oa lnL;ksa dh ,dtqVrk 
fiNys 16 o"kksZa ls lrr~ tkjh gS vkSj vkxs Hkh tkjh jgsxhA

bUnkSjA e/; çns'k ds vkS|ksfxd 'kgj ,oa 'kS{kf.kd gc ds :i esa igpkus tkus okys bUnkSj 'kgj esa 
i=dkfjrk ds {ks= esa ubZ fn'kk nsus esa vxz.kh lEikndksa esa ls ,d Jh thrw lksuh ds tUefnol ds 
volj ij vYek ifjokj us mUgsa 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ nhA bl volj ij vYek dh vksj ls Mk;jsDVj Jh 
larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] MkW- Hkjr 'kekZ ,oa MkW- jktho JhokLro us mUgsa iq"i xqPN HksaV dj 
c/kkb;k¡ nhA
bl volj ij Jh lksuh us vYek ifjokj dh lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd] 'kS{kf.kd ,oa i;kZoj.kh; 
xfrfof/k;ksa ,oa vYek ds ldkjkRed ç;klksa dks ljkguh; cukrs gq, çksRlkfgr fd;kA mUgksaus 
dgk fd vYek vius lkekftd nkf;Ro dk çfrc)rk ls ikyu dj vU; lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd 
,oa 'kS{kf.kd laxBuksa ds fy, ekxZn'kZu dk dk;Z dj jgh gSA vYek }kjk ;qokvksa dks 'kS{kf.kd {ks= 
esa vkfFkZd :i ls vkRefuHkZj cukus ds ç;klksa dks mUgksaus ç'kaluh; crk;kA

bUnkSjA e/; çns'k 'kklu ds dSfcusV ea=h t;Hkku flag ioS;k ¼mPp f'k{kk ea=h] 
e/; çns'k 'kklu½ fiNys fnuksa bUnkSj ¼e/; çns'k½ çokl ij FksA muds vkxeu 
ij vYek ifjokj ds çfrfuf/k e.My us muls lkStU; HksaV dj mUgsa vYek ifjokj 
dh vksj ls çrhd fpag HksaV fd;kA bl ekSds ij Jh ioS;k us laf{kIr ppkZ djrs gq, 
e/; çns'k esa mPp f'k{kk ds fodkl ,oa ;qok ih<+h esa c<+rs i<+kbZ ds Øst dks 
larks"ktud crk;kA mUgksaus dgk fd gekjs çns'k esa igys dh rqyuk esa esMhdy] 
bathfu;fjax] QkesZlh] vkbZ-Vh- eSustesaV rFkk vU; rduhdh f'k{kk ds 
egkfo|ky; [kqy pqds gSaA gekjs çns'k ds ;qokvksa us u dsoy ns'k esa] cfYd fons'kksa 
esa tkdj çns'k dk uke c<+k;k gSA bl ekSds ij fo/kk;d Jh jes'k esUnksyk fo'ks"k 
:i ls mifLFkr FksA vYek çfrfuf/k e.My esa 'kkfey MkW- jktho JhokLro] Jh 
jkts'k 'kqDyk] MkW- çnhi feJ bR;kfn us Jh ioS;k dks vYek dh jk"Vªh; ,oa 
varjkZ"Vªh; xfrfof/k;ksa dh laf{kIr tkudkjh nsdj ubZ ;kstukvksa ds ckjs esa crk;kA
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vYek ds funs'kd lUrks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV ds tUefnu ¼6 fnlEcj½ ij fofHkUu laxBuksa us nh c/kkb;k¡

[kjxksu ¼e/; çns'k½ ds ofj"B dkaxzsl usrk
jfo tks'kh vYek dk;kZy; ij

Jh t;Hkku flag ioS;k ¼mPp f'k{kk ea=h] e-ç-'kklu½
vYek Qkm.Ms'ku }kjk lEekfur

cM+s HkkbZ thrw lksuh ¼yksdLokeh½ dks tUefnol
ij vYek ifjokj dh c/kkb;k¡

mÙkj çns'k dkaxzsl desVh ds egklfpo
Jh jkgqy fjNkfj;k vYek dk;kZy; esa 

lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ds {ks= esa ;qokvksa dks çksRlkfgr fd;k tk, & ijhZdj

Òkjr ljdkj ds j{kkea=h Jh euksgj ijhZdj dk vYek }kjk lEeku

lquksa---
dNqvk [kjxks'k
dh ubZ dgkuh

;qokvksa dks Lojkstxkj ds {ks= esa çksRlkfgr djus esa vYek vxz.kh & ia- fo".kq çlkn 'kqDyk
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fp=e; >yfd;k¡

vYek ds fMtkbuj gsM Jh lat; iatokuh ds lkekftd ;ksxnku ij 
Jh ;ksxs'k feJk] Jh jkds'k frokjh ,oa Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV lEekfur djrs gq,

dksydkrk vk;Vk LV~Mh lsaVj Vhe vk;Vk ds v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV]
lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro ,oa MkW- çnhi feJ ds lkFk

nsoh vfgY;k fo'ofo|ky; ds dqyifr çksQslj ¼MkW-½ ujsUæ /kkdM+ th
ds lkFk vYek ds Jh jkts'k 'kqDyk ,oa Jh fgeka'kq frokjh

vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV ds tUefnu ds volj ij
vYek ifjokj ds lnL; ,oa inkf/kdkjhx.k 
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jk”Vªh; xfrfof/k;k¡

Alma Opens its Nursery Teacher Training (NTT) Center
in West Medinipur (West Bengal)

WEST MEDINIPUR: West Bengal is one of the leading states in higher education 
in our country. To promote its mission, Alma has opened new Nursery Teacher 
Training (NTT) centre in West Medinipur (West Bengal) recently. The centre is 
being run by dynamic personality of Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey and Mr. Tuhin Pramanik. 
This was informed by the director Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. On this occasion, 
Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey and Mr. Tuhin Pramanik said that the NTT centre would help 
students in career guidance too. On the opening of new NTT center in West 
Medinipur, the chairman of Alma Pt. Vishnu Prasad Shukla, Vice Chairman Prof. 

(Dr.) Rajeev Sharma, Director Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav and members of Alma family 
congratulated Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey, Mr. Tuhin Pramanik and their staff.

Alma Opens its Nursery Teacher Training (NTT) Center
in Indore (Madhya Pradesh)

INDORE: Tamil Nadu is one of the leading states in higher education in our country. To promote its 
mission, Alma has opened new Nursery Teacher Training (NTT) centre in Indore (Madhya Pradesh) 
recently. The centre is being run by dynamic personality of Mrs. Namrata Vijayvargiya. This was 
informed by the director Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. On this occasion, Mrs. Namrata Vijayvargiya 
said that the NTT centre would help students in career guidance too. On the opening of new NTT 
center in Indore, the chairman of Alma Pt. Vishnu Prasad Shukla, Vice Chairman Prof. (Dr.) Rajeev 
Sharma, Director Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav and members of Alma family 
congratulated Mrs. Namrata Vijayvargiya and her staff.

Justice JS Khehar appointed 44th Chief Justice of India by President Pranab
NEW DELHI: Justice JS Khehar is set 
be the next Chief Justice of India after 
President Pranab Mukherjee formally 
gave his nod to his appointment. He will 
succeed CJI TS Thakur as the 44th Chief 
Justice of India after the latter demits 
office on 3 January. The Chief Justice of 
India, the highest authority in the 
judiciary, is traditionally appointed on 

seniority basis, on the recommendation of the incumbent 
Chief Justice. As Justice Khehar was the senior-most judge 
after the Chief Justice TS Thakur, his name was 
recommended to the government on the principle of 
seniority. As Chief Justice, Khehar will have a tenure of 
over seven months as he would be retiring on 28 August, 
2017. Justice Khehar will be the first Sikh to occupy the 
highest office. However, as a report in Live Mint states, his 

appointment assumes importance as doubts were raised that 
Justice Khehar might be superseded by the government. A 
group of prominent lawyers had, earlier this month, urged 
the government to overlook Justice Khehar's seniority, 
citing his verdict on the National Judicial Appointments 
Commission (NJAC) case. Justice JS Khehar was heading 
the five-judge constitution bench that junked the National 
Judicial Appointments Commission for the appointment of 
judges as unconstitutional holding that it intruded upon the 
independence of judiciary. Incidentally, Justice Khehar also 
presided over the five judges' constitution bench that had 
quashed the then Arunachal Pradesh Governor Jyoti Prasad 
Rajkhowa's decision to advance the assembly session from 
January 2016 to December 2015, as it directed restoration of 
ousted Chief Minister Nabam Tuki's government. But 
subsequent political developments in Arunachal Pradesh 
took a different course.

 NEW DELHI:  The election result of The Supreme Court Bar Association (SCBA) 
has declared as Mr. Rupinder Singh Suri (Sr.) President and Mr. Gaurav Bhatia 
(Hony.  Secretary). This was informed by Mr. Shekhar Naphade (SR), Chairman, 
Election Committee and Mr. Basava Prabhu Patil (SR), a member of Election 
Committee along with Mr. Huzefa Ahmadi (SR) Election Committee recently.
On this occasion, members of Supreme Court Bar Association and Shri Santosh 
Shukla, Advocate (President, All India IT Association) and others congratulated 
President Rupinder Singh Suri and the Secretary Gaurav Bhatia. 

Rupinder Singh Suri (Sr.) President and Gaurav Bhatia Elected as
Secretary in Supreme Court Bar Association (SCBA) Election

bUnkSjA jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij dEI;wVj f'k{k.k {ks= esa 
;qok vkSj fo|kFkhZ oxZ dks Lojkstxkj dh fn'kk esa ço`Ùk djus ,oa 
çksRlkfgr dj mUgsa vkfFkZd :i ls vkRefuHkZj cukus esa vxz.kh 
vYek fiNys 16 o"kksZa ls viuh çfrc)rk dk ifjp; nsrh jgh gS 
tks fuf'pr :i ls ,d ljkguh; ,oa vuqdj.kh; dk;Z ekuk tk 
ldrk gSA vYek ds ek/;e ls ;qok oxZ esa ubZ psruk tkx`r djus 
dk dk;Z fuf'pr rkSj ij ç'kaluh; gSA mDr fopkj Jh eukst flag 
¼iqfyl v/kh{kd] bZvksMCyw½ us vYek dk;kZy; esa O;fDr 
fd,A os fiNys fnuksa vYek dk;kZy; esa i/kkjs ,oa mUgksaus vYek 
ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ls ppkZ dj fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij vius vkstLoh 
fopkjksa dks Li"V dj vkfFkZd vijk/k çdks"B dh tkudkjh çnku 
dhA bl volj ij vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] 
,MoksdsV us Jh flag dk Lokxr dj muds lkekftd ;ksxnku ij 
çdk'k MkykA mUgksaus c<+rs vijk/kksa ij fpark O;Dr djrs gq, dgk 
fd lekt esa bu vijk/kksa ds çfr tutkx:drk ,oa ç'kklu dks 
lg;ksx djus dh fn'kk esa çksRlkgu dh t:jr gSA

NEW DELHI: All India Cyber 
S e c u r i t i e s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
(AICSA) is one of the leading 
organizations that work in 

espousing the cause of cyber 
awareness across the nation and 
educate youth generation.  
AICSA is a strong platform of 
e x p e r t i s e  o f  l e g a l  a n d  
academies, software engineer, 
IT industries, students of 
universities and ethical hackers 

to support the cause. The sole 
motive of AICSA is to promote 
digital literacy and prevention 
o f  c y b e r  c r i m e  t h o s e  
mushrooming across the 
country owing to lack of 
awareness. This was informed 
by Shri  Santosh Shukla 
Advocate, the President of 
AICSA recently. On expressing 
details of AICSA, Shri Shukla 
told vision, mission and utility 
of becoming member of 
AICSA. He said that AICSA 
would be beneficial for all those 
who keep interest in such a 
cause. He told interested people 
c o u l d  g e t  d e t a i l s  a t  
info@aicsa.in.

All India Cyber Securities Association (AICSA)
would create awareness of Cyber Crimes

Jh eukst flag ¼iqfyl v/kh{kd] EOW½ vYek dk;kZy; esa 

vYek ds inkf/kdkjhx.k ds lkFk
lqçhe dksVZ] ,MoksdsV viwokZ 'kqDyk 

WASHINGTON: Prior to his 
appointment to the City Council, 
the Indian-American engineer 
was on the South San Francisco 
Planning Commission for three 
y e a r s ,  s e r v i n g  a s  t h e  
Commission's Chair in 2011. An 
Indian-American engineer has 
been elected as Mayor of South 

San Francisco city in the US state of California. 
Pradeep Gupta, an IIT Chennai alumni, was sworn 
in as the Mayor of the city early this month, a media 
release said. With this he has became the second 
Indian-American to be elected as the Mayor of the 
Californian city. On this occasion, Dr. Shyam 
Narayan Shukla (California), Shri Dinesh Sharma 
(San Francisco), Dr. Diwakar Sukul (London, UK) 
and Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate (India) of Alma 
family congratulated Shri Pradeep Gupta.

Indian-American elected
Mayor of Californian city



Our country is full of youth and we can proud 
of that we are having maximum percentage of 
youth in comparison to the rest of the world. 
Youth could metaphorically be said a  living 
currency of any nation and ALMA has been 
pacing ahead to motivate youth empowerment 
through educational cause for last 16 years.  
ALMA is one of the leading organizations at 
international scenario and that work in 
promoting job-oriented computer and 
Information Technology (IT) courses, cyber 
securities courses, digital literacy, play-school 
education and other domain of growth and 
prosperity.  ALMA has also been associated 
with many national and international 
organizations to spirit up its vision and mission 
of youth empowerment.  In 2017 ALMA 
envisages a new spirit of growth and 
development in education sector with 
initiating new domain to train youth 
generation with its members as a big family 
across the nation.  ALMA has also full of 
gratitude for co-ordination, co-operation and 
moral support of its members those motivate 
ALMA's vision and mission to serve society 
through educational cause.  ALMA would also 
thankful to its entire centre heads, regional, 
zonal and state co-coordinators, well-wishers 
who also co-operated through their uniform in 
every aspect of mutual development.  I would 
like to wish all of you Happy New Year 2017 to 
be full of happiness and prosperity. Keep 
pacing ahead with vibrating and mesmeric 
spirit to serve the nation.

The great motivator Scott H Young aptly says 
that that the key reason confidence is so powerful 
and magnetic is simple, confident people ask for 
what they want. Whether it is advice, a sale or a 
date, confident people ask others for what they 
want. They ask for what they want out of the 
world and they ask for what they want out of 
themselves. Surprisingly much of achieving 
goals is simply building up the courage to ask for 
them. The real value of confidence is it enables 
you to ask. Confidence is the deep feeling and it 
is a belief that the value you offer into the 
transaction is at least equal or in excess of what 
you are asking for in return. The reason asking 
helps you serve is because asking is critical to 
growth. When you don't ask for what you want, 
you can't improve the value you are offering. 
And unless you are an extremely rare individual 
that already comes with tremendous value, your 
real ability to serve doesn't lie in your current 
talents. Your ability to serve comes from 
improving the value you offer. Growth works in 
a cycle. You create value, you ask for what you 
want and where you get rejected you modify 
your approach. This applies whether your entire 
intent is self-interest or service. Create value. 
Ask. Use rejection and success to improve.
The goals you set are the requests you make of 
the world. The Law of Attraction works because 
when you set an intention you are finally asking 
of the world and yourself what you actually 
want. Without asking, you can never figure out 
how to get it.

Dr. Bharat Sharma
Political Editor

Dr. Dilip N. Pandit
Senior Journalist
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bUnkSjA NÙkhlx<+ çns'k esa fcykliqj ds ;qokvksa dks lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd] 'kS{kf.kd 
xfrfof/k;ksa ds ek/;e ls ÅtkZoku cukus esa yxs lfØ; ;qok O;fDrRo Jh tyt 
f=ikBh ds lkekftd ;ksxnku ij fiNys fnuksa varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln us lEeku&i= 
çnku dj mUgsa lEekfur fd;kA mudk lEeku IBP ds laLFkkid v/;{k Jh larks"k 
'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us fd;kA bl volj ij Jh tyt f=ikBh us dgk fd vkt dk ;qx 
fu%lansg foKku vkSj VsDuksykWth dk gS vkSj ;qok oxZ dk iwjk Øst vk/kqfudrk ls tqM+h 
rduhdh ij yxk gS] exj ;qokvksa dks pkfg, fd os vius nSfud dk;ksZa ls dqN le; 
fudkydj lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd] 'kS{kf.kd ,oa vU; ldkjkRed xfrfof/k;ksa esa 
fgLlk ysdj jk"Vª fuekZ.k esa viuk ;ksxnku nsaA mUgksaus dgk fd varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln 
dh ;qok bdkbZ ds ek/;e ls ;qok ih<+h csgrj dk;Z dj ldrh gSA ;qok usr`Ro ds ek/;e ls 
;qok oxZ vius O;fDrRo fodkl dks u;k vk;ke ns ldrs gSaA mUgksaus dgk fd fcykliqj 
,oa jk;iqj esa ;qokvksa dks çsfjr djus ds fy, IBP 'kh?kz gh ubZ dk;Z;kstuk cuk,xhA

bUnkSjA lekt vkSj ns'k dks ,d lw= esa cka/kus dh fn'kk esa yksdlsok vkSj Hkkjrh; 
ç'kklfud lsokvksa ds lkFk&lkFk Hkkjrh; iqfyl o Hkkjrh; jsosU;q lsok dk 
egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku jgrk gSA lkekftd {ks= esa viuk lfØ; ;ksxnku nsus okys 
loZJh enu jk.ks] vkbZih,l ¼fjVk;MZ iqfyl egkfujh{kd½] Jh jkes'oj xqIrk] 
vkbZ,,l ¼fjVk;MZ vij dysDVj½ ,oa Jh vkj-,l- dpukjs] vkbZvkj,l ¼fjVk- 
fMIVh badeVsDl dfe'uj½ dks vYek }kjk lEekfur fd;k x;kA vYek ds 
Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us lHkh fo}kuksa dk Lokxr dj 
'kkWy&JhQy o çrhd fpag HksaV dj lEekfur fd;kA bl volj ij Jh enu jk.ks] 
Jh jkes'oj xqIrk ,oa Jh vkj-,l- dpukjs us vius vuqHkoksa dks lk>k djrs gq, 
lkekftd fodkl ,oa cnyko ij py jgh ç;ksx/kfeZrk dks ldkjkRed crkrs gq, 
dgk fd lekt esa gksus okys u;s cnyko vkSj fopkjksa dks ysdj vke O;fDr 
tkx:drk dk ifjp; nsA le; ds lkFk pyuk gh fodkl dk ekxZ ç'kLr djus ds 
rqY; gksrk gSA mUgksaus ;qok oxZ dks çksRlkfgr djrs gq, dgk fd lkekftd vkSj 
oSKkfud lksp dk tufgr ls tksM+us dh fn'kk esa ;qok vkxs c<+sA vYek ifjokj ds 
lHkh inkf/kdkfj;ksa us Jh jk.ks] Jh xqIrk ,oa Jh dpukjs ds lEeku ij c/kkb;k¡ nhA

bUnkSjA loZ czkã.k lekt ds nks fnolh; ifjp; lEesyu esa 9132 ;qod&;qofr;ksa dh 
çfof"V;ksa dks ysdj lekt }kjk oYMZ fjdkWMZ cuk;k x;kA Jh ldy ft>kSfr;k czkã.k 
lekt ifj"kn~ ds bl vk;kstu ds volj ij lektlsfo;ksa dk lEeku Hkh fd;k x;kA nks 
fnu rd pys bl lEesyu esa ns'k&fons'k esa fLFkr czkã.k ifjokjksa lfgr nks fnu rd 30 
gtkj ls vf/kd la[;k esa yksx lfEefyr gq,A lEesyu esa 250 ls vf/kd fj'rs r; gq,A 
dk;ZØe esa vfrfFk;ksa ds :i esa ia- eukst frokjh ¼çns'k v/;{k] Hkktik fnYyh½] ia- lat; 
ikBd ¼ea=h] e/; çns'k 'kklu½] Jh dSyk'k fot;oxhZ; ¼jk"Vªh; egklfpo] Hkktik½ 
,oa ia- jes'k esUnksyk ¼fo/kk;d½ fo'ks"k :i ls mifLFkr jgsA dk;ZØe ds la;kstd ia- 
;ksxs'k feJk ,oa ia- pUæeksgu nqcs us dgk fd lEesyu ls lekt esa ,dtqVrk utj vkrh gSA 
ifjp; ds ek/;e ls gh ge nwljs ds fopkjksa dks tku ldrs gSaA v/;{k ia- lanhi tks'kh ,oa 
egklfpo ia- ujsUæ f=ikBh us lHkh dk vkHkkj O;Dr fd;kA bl volj ij vYek ,oa 
varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln }kjk dk;ZØe ds lQy vk;kstu ij c/kkb;k¡ nh xbZA

lukonA lukon esa esyk lfefr }kjk fo/kk;d lfpo ;kno dh mifLFkfr esa fojkV 
vf[ky Hkkjrh; dfo lEesyu lEié gqvkA lqçfl) gkL; dfo çksQslj ¼MkW-½ jktho 
'kekZ ¼bUnkSj½ ds lapkyu esa ns'k ds vusd ofj"B dfo;ksa us iwjh jkr vius dkO; ikB ls 
Jksrkvksa dks cka/ks j[kkA dfo lEesyu esa çksQslj ¼MkW-½ jktho 'kekZ ds vykok Jh 
lqjsUæ ;knosaæ ¼ckjk½] Jh tkuh oSjkxh ¼jktksn½] lqJh xkSjh feJk ¼uSuhrky½] 
dfork frokjh ¼y[kuÅ½ Jh /khjt 'kekZ ¼ek.Mo½] Jh jkgqy 'kekZ ¼mTtSu½] MkW- 
ubZe v[rj ¼cwjgkuiqj½ us dkU; ikB fd;kA
lukon esa gq, vf[ky Hkkjrh; dfo lEesyu esa dfo;ksa }kjk vkstLoh dforkvksa ds 
fy, leLr vYek ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ,oa inkf/kdkfj;ksa us 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ nhA

bUnkSjA if'pe caxky ds osLV esfnuhiqj esa ;qokvksa vkSj fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vkfFkZd :i ls 
vkRefuHkZj cukus ,oa mUgsa rduhdh f'k{kk ds }kjk ns'k dh eq[;/kkjk ds fodkl ls tksM+us esa 
yxs ;qok Jh e`.kky dkafr Ms ,oa rqfgu çekfud us vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku 
¼vk;Vk½ us buds 'kS{kf.kd ;ksxnku ij lEeku&i= HksaV dj lEekfur fd;kA
Jh e`.kky ,oa Jh rqfgu dks lEeku&i= vk;Vk ds v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV ,oa 
lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro us çnku fd;kA bl ekSds ij Jh e`.kky ,oa Jh rqfgu us dgk fd 
vkt dk le; fMthVy VsDuksykWth dk gSA lekt ds gj oxZ rFkk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks blls 
tqM+uk pkfg, rkfd os vk/kqfud eksckby Qksu] dEI;wVj] bZ&esy rFkk dS'k ysl ikWfylh ds 
jk"Vªh; vfHk;ku dks vkSj vf/kd csgrj cuk lds] lkFk gh viuk ;ksxnku ns ldsA mUgksaus 
dgk fd vk;Vk ds ek/;e ls 'kS{kf.kd Lrj ij jkstxkjksUeq[k volj rS;kj fd, tkus gS 
ftldk ykHk fo|kfFkZ;ksa vkSj ;qokvksa dks mBkuk pkfg,A Jh e`.kky ,oa Jh rqfgu ds lEeku 
ij vk;Vk ifjokj ds leLr lnL;ksa ,oa inkf/kdkfj;ksa us c/kkb;k¡ nhA
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fcykliqj ds ;qok tyt f=ikBh lkekftd ;ksxnku
ij varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln }kjk lEekfur

if'pe caxky ds e`.kky dkafr Ms ,oa rqfgu
vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku }kjk lEekfur

bUnkSjA jk"Vªh; ,oa 
varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij 
[ksydwn] f'k{kk] 
K k u & f o K k u ]  
gLrjs[kk] T;ksfr"k] 
e k u o  ' k k L =  
b R ; k f n  i j  
O;fDrxr vFkok 

lkewfgd :i ls fjdkWMZ ntZ djus esa vxz.kh 
laLFkk oYMZ cqd vkWQ fjdkWMZl~] yanu 
¼;w-ds-½ Hkkjr gh ugha] cfYd fo'o ds 
dbZ ns'k ds ukxfjdksa ds fjdkWMZ o lEeku 
ntZ djus dk dk;Z dj jgh gSA oYMZ cqd 
vkWQ fjdkWMZl~] yanu ¼;w-ds-½ ds v/;{k 
MkW- fnokdj lqdqy ,oa Òkjr ds v/;{k 

Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us crk;k fd 
lkekftd ,oa lkaLÑfrd ;ksxnku nsus 
okys lektlsoh Jh ;ksxs'k feJk dks oYMZ 
cqd vkWQ fjdkWMZl~ lEeku ds }kjk tuojh 
2017 esa lEekfur fd;k tk,xkA MkW- 
fnokdj ,oa Jh 'kqDyk us crk;k fd oYMZ 
cqd vkWQ fjdkWMZl~ lEeku lkekftd] 
'kS{kf.kd] lkaLÑfrd ,oa jktuhfrd {ks= 
esa mRÑ"B ;ksxnku nsus okyksa dks fn;k 
tkrk gSA tuojh 2017 esa bUnkSj esa Jh 
feJk dks bl lEeku ds }kjk lEekfur 
fd;k tk,xkA bl volj ij Jh dSyk'k 
fot;oxhZ;] ia- fo".kq çlkn 'kqDyk] Jh 
jes'k esUnksyk] Jh ftrsUæ f=ikBh] Jh 
lanhi tks'kh us Jh feJk dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

bUnkSjA bUnkSj ftys ds 
dysDVj Jh ih- ujgfj 
dks e/; çns'k 'kklu us 
lfpo in ij inksUufr 
ds fy, p;fur fd;k 
gSA Jh ujgfj 2001 
c Sp d s  vU; Ng 
vf/kdkfj;ksa esa 'kkfey 

gq, gSa ftUgs 'kklu us inksUur fd;k gSA
bl volj ij eq[; lfpo Jh clUr çrki 
flag] Jh eukst JhokLro] Jh lat; dqekj 
'kqDyk] Jh vkdk'k f=ikBh] vYek ds 
funs'kd Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV lfgr 
lHkh lnL;ksa ,oa inkf/kdkfj;ksa us mUgsa 

c/kkb;k¡ nhA mYys[kuh; gS fd Jh ujgfj 
vYek ifjokj dh fofHkUu xfrfof/k;ksa esa 
viuk ekxZn'kZu vkSj vkReh; çksRlkgu nsrs 
jgs gSaA Jh ujgfj dk tUe vka/kz çns'k ds 
okjaxy ftys ds fparkxV~Vw xzke esa gqvkA 
mUgksaus ch-bZ- o ,e, ¼vFkZ'kkL=½ esa fd;kA 
lu~ 2001 esa Hkkjrh; ç'kklfud lsok cSp esa 
p;fur Jh ujgfj us e/; çns'k ds Xokfy;j 
ftys esa dkQh ljkguh; dk;Z fd;kA mUgsa lu~ 
2005 esa fØfly vokMZ ls] 2011 esa bafM;k 
çkbM vokMZ] 2013 esa baVjusV ,.M eksckby 
,lksfl,'ku vkWQ bafM;k us uoktkA blds 
vykok 2015 esa mUgsa ifCyd losZUV vkWQ n 
bZ;j vokMZ ls uoktk x;kA

vYek }kjk enu jk.ks ¼IPS½] jkes'oj xqIrk ¼IAS½ ,oa vkj-,l- dpukjs ¼IRS½ dk lEeku

lukon ¼e/; çns'k½ esa lEié gqvk
vf[ky Hkkjrh; dfo lEesyu

bUnkSj ¼e/; çns'k½ esa loZ czkã.k lekt us
;qod&;qorh ifjp; lEesyu esa cuk;k fo'o fjdkWMZ

lkekftd fodkl ,oa cnyko ij py jgh ç;ksx/kfeZrk dks ldkjkRed :i ls thou esa xzg.k fd;k tk, 

bUnkSj ds ofj"B lektlsoh ;ksxs'k feJk ds
lkekftd ;ksxnku ij oYMZ cqd vkWQ fjdkWM~lZ lEeku

bUnkSj dysDVj ih- ujgfj dks lfpo cuk, tkus
ij vYek ifjokj dh c/kkb;k¡



H.V. Amareswara Avadhani of East Godavari (A.P.)
Nominates as IBP President (Gokavaram Mandal)

EAST GODAVARI: Social Activist of Andhra Pradesh, Shri H.V. Amareswara 
Avadhani of East Godavari (Andhra Pradesh) has been nominated as 
International Brahmin Parliament President of Gokavaram Mandal for one 
year. This is informed by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. 
Significantly, Shri Amareswara has long been associated with Social and 
Cultural activities with enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with 
educational organizations and supported the cause of IBP philanthropic 
mission. On this occasion, Shri Amareswara was congratulated by Pt. 

Vishnuprasad Shukla, National and International Council Members across the world.

Kakara Venkata Sita Rama Murthy of East Godavari
Nominates as IBP Secretary (Thondangi Mandal) 

EAST GODAVARI: Social Activist of Andhra Pradesh, Shri Kakara Venkata 
Sita Rama Murthy of East Godavari (Andhra Pradesh) has been nominated as 
International Brahmin Parliament Secretary of Thondangi Mandal for one year. 
This is informed by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. 
Significantly, Shri Rama Murthy has long been associated with Social and 
Cultural activities with enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with 
educational organizations and supported the cause of IBP philanthropic 
mission. On this occasion, Shri Rama Murthy was congratulated by Dr. Murli 

Manohar Joshi, National and International Council Members across the world.

Dwibhashyam V S S Jagannadham of East Godavari 
Nominates as IBP Vice President (Thondangi Mandal) 

EAST GODAVARI: Social Activist of Andhra Pradesh, Shri Dwibhashyam V 
S S Jagannadham of East Godavari (Andhra Pradesh) has been nominated as 
International Brahmin Parliament Vice President of Thondangi Mandal for one 
year. This is informed by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. 
Significantly, Shri Jagannadham has long been associated with Social and 
Cultural activities with enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with 
educational organizations and supported the cause of IBP philanthropic 
mission. On this occasion, Shri Jagannadham was congratulated by Dr. Murli 

Manohar Joshi, National and International Council Members across the world.

Gunnanti Veerabhadra Rao of East Godavari
Nominates as IBP Mandal Vice President (Sankaravam)

EAST GODAVARI: Social Activist of Andhra Pradesh, Shri Gunnanti 
Veerabhadra Rao of East Godavari (Andhra Pradesh) has been nominated as 
International Brahmin Parliament Mandal Vice President of Sankaravam for 
one year. This is informed by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate. Significantly, Shri Gunnanti has long been associated with Social 
and Cultural activities with enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with 
educational organizations and supported the cause of IBP philanthropic 
mission. On this occasion, Shri Gunnanti was congratulated by Pt. 

Vishnuprasad Shukla, National and International Council Members across the world.

Kuchibhatla R K Prasad Sastry of East Godavari 
Nominates as IBP Member (East Godavari)

EAST GODAVARI: Social Activist of Andhya Pradesh, Shri Kuchibhatla R K 
Prasad Sastry of East Godavari (Andhra Pradesh) has been nominated as 
International Brahmin Parliament Member of East Godavari for one year. This 
is informed by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. 
Significantly, Shri Sastry has long been associated with Social and Cultural 
activities with enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with educational 
organizations and supported the cause of IBP philanthropic mission. On this 
occasion, Shri Sastry was congratulated by Dr. Murli Manohar Joshi, National 

and International Council Members across the world.

Kompella Narayana Murthy of East Godavari
Nominates as IBP Member (East Godavari)

EAST GODAVARI: Social Activist of Andhra Pradesh, Shri Kompella 
Narayana Murthy of East Godavari (Andhra Pradesh) has been nominated as 
International Brahmin Parliament Member of East Godavari for one year. This 
is informed by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. 
Significantly, Shri Kompella has long been associated with Social and Cultural 
activities with enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with educational 
organizations and supported the cause of IBP philanthropic mission. On this 
occasion, Shri Kompella was congratulated by National and International 

Council Members across the world.

Duvvuri Lakshmi Surya Kumari of Ranga Reddy
Nominates as IBP Member (Ranga Reddy, Telangana)

RANGA REDDY: Social Activist of Telangana, Smt. Duvvuri Lakshmi Surya 
Kumari of Ranga Reddy (Telangana) has been nominated as International 
Brahmin Parliament Member of Ranga Reddy (Telangana) for one year. This is 
informed by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. Significantly, 
Smt. Duvvuri has long been associated with Social and Cultural activities with 
enthusiastic ways. She has been associated with educational organizations and 
supported the cause of IBP philanthropic mission. On this occasion, Shri 
Duvvuri was congratulated by Pt. Vishnuprasad Shukla, National and 

International Council Members across the world.

Yedunuthula Eshwar Chandu of Warangal (Telangana) 
Nominates as IBP Distt. Secretary (Warangal)

WARANGAL: Social Activist of Telangana, Shri Yedunuthula Eshwar 
Chandu of Warangal (Telangana) has been nominated as International Brahmin 
Parliament Distt. Secretary of Warangal (Telangana) for one year. This is 
informed by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. Significantly, 
Shri Yedunuthula Eshwar Chandu has long been associated with Social and 
Cultural activities with enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with 
educational organizations and supported the cause of IBP philanthropic 
mission. On this occasion, Shri Yedunuthula Eshwar Chandu was 

congratulated by Dr. Murli Manohar Joshi, Pt. Vishnuprasad Shukla, National and International 
Council Members across the world. 
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Sampat Saraswat of Surat (Gujarat)
Nominates as IBP Youth President

SURAT: Social Activist of Gujarat, Shri Sampat Saraswat of Surat (Gujarat) 
has been nominated as International Brahmin Parliament Youth President of 
Surat (Gujarat) for one year. This is informed by the President of IBP Shri 
Santosh Shukla, Advocate. Significantly, Shri Sampat Saraswat has long been 
associated with Social and Cultural activities with enthusiastic ways. He has 
been associated with educational organizations and supported the cause of IBP 
philanthropic mission. On this occasion, Shri Sampat was congratulated by Dr. 
Murli Manohar Joshi, Pt. Vishnuprasad Shukla, National and International 

Council Members across the world.

Santosh L. Janve of Nashik (Maharashtra)
Nominates as IBP President

NASHIK: Social Activist of Maharashtra, Shri Santosh L. Janve of Nashik 
(Maharashtra) has been nominated as International Brahmin Parliament 
President of Nashik (Maharashtra) for one year. This is informed by the 
President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. Significantly, Shri Santosh L. 
Janve has long been associated with Social and Cultural activities with 
enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with educational organizations and 
supported the cause of IBP philanthropic mission. On this occasion, Shri Janve 
was congratulated by Dr. Murli Manohar Joshi, Pt. Vishnuprasad Shukla, 

National and International Council Members across the world.

Kalluri Venkata Naresh of Ranga Reddy
Nominates as IBP Member (Ranga Reddy, Telangana)

RANGA REDDY: Social Activist of Telangana, Shri Kalluri Venkata Naresh 
of Ranga Reddy (Telangana) has been nominated as International Brahmin 
Parliament Member of Ranga Reddy (Telangana) for one year. This is informed 
by the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. Significantly, Shri 
Kalluri has long been associated with Social and Cultural activities with 
enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with educational organizations and 
supported the cause of IBP philanthropic mission. On this occasion, Shri 
Kalluri was congratulated by Pt. Vishnuprasad Shukla, National and 

International Council Members across the world.

Ravi Shankar Mishra of Bokaro Street City (Jharkhand)
Nominates as IBP State Co-ordinator, Jharkhand

BOKARO: Social Activist of Jharkhand, Shri Ravi Shankar Mishra of Bokaro 
Street City (Jharkhand) has been nominated as International Brahmin 
Parliament State Co-ordinator of Jharkhand for one year. This is informed by 
the President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. Significantly, Shri Ravi 
Shankar has long been associated with Social and Cultural activities with 
enthusiastic ways. He has been associated with educational organizations and 
supported the cause of IBP philanthropic mission. On this occasion, Shri Ravi 
Shankar was congratulated by Dr. Murli Manohar Joshi, Pt. Vishnuprasad 

Shukla, National and International Council Members across the world.

Niloy Banerjee of Kolkata (West Bengal)
Nominates as IBP Co-ordinator, Kolkata

KOLKATA: Social Activist of West Bengal, Shri Niloy Banerjee of Kolkata 
(West Bengal) has been nominated as International Brahmin Parliament 
Coordinator of Kolkata for one year. This is informed by the President of IBP 
Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. Significantly, Shri Niloy Banerjee has long 
been associated with Social and Cultural activities with enthusiastic ways. He 
has been associated with educational organizations and supported the cause of 
IBP philanthropic mission. On this occasion, Shri Niloy Banerjee was 
congratulated by Dr. Murli Manohar Joshi, Pt. Vishnuprasad Shukla, National 

and International Council Members across the world.
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Alma Kids International Preschool opens
in Itanagar (Arunachal Pradesh)

ITANAGAR: The global brand in International Preschool 
Education sector- The Alma Kids International Preschool 
had opens it new unit in Itanagar (Arunachal Pradesh) on the 
expansion phase of its Arunchal Pradesh state in India. This 
new unit of Alma Kids International Preschool would be run 
under the guidance of Mr. Sanjay Dolo and Ms. Radha 
Richison. They would also shoulder responsibility of Chief 
of unit. This was informed by Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate the president of Alma Kids International 

Preschool (India). On this occasion, Mr. Sanjay and Ms. Radha said that Preschool Education has 
been sensitive issue for the development of children across the globe. The purpose of Alma Kids 
Preschool has been to surface out quality education among children involving scientific 
methodology. They would devoted and dedicate to this cause. Opening of new unit of Alma Kids 
in Itanagar, Mr. Sanjay and Ms. Radha were congratulated by the dignitaries of Alma Kids.

Alma Kids International Preschool opens
in Distt. North Tripura (Tripura)

NORTH TRIPURA: The global brand in International 
Preschool Education sector- The Alma Kids International 
Preschool had opens it new unit in Distt. North Tripura 
(Tripura) on the expansion phase of its Tripura state in India. 
This new unit of Alma Kids International Preschool would 
be run under the guidance of Mr. Partha Sarathi Deb and Mr. 
Jakir Hussain. They would also shoulder responsibility of 
Chief of unit. This was informed by Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate the president of Alma Kids International 

Preschool (India). On this occasion, Mr. Partha and Mr. Jakir said that Preschool Education has 
been sensitive issue for the development of children across the globe. The purpose of Alma Kids 
Preschool has been to surface out quality education among children involving scientific 
methodology. They would devoted and dedicate to this cause. Opening of new unit of Alma Kids 
in North Tripura, Mr. Partha and Mr. Jakir were congratulated by the dignitaries of Alma Kids.

vYek fdM~l baVjus'kuy çh&Ldwy dh jk"Vªh; xfrfof/k;k¡



face of the month

AIITA opens its study centre in
North 24 Pgs. (West Bengal)

NORTH 24 PGS: All India IT Association (AIITA) is 
one of the leading organizations that promotes job-
oriented computer courses for student and youth in 
getting employment. To promote such missions in West 
Bengal, AIITA has opened its new study centre in North 
24 Pgs. (West Bengal) recently. North 24 Pgs. Study 
Centre is run by dynamic personality Ms. Babita Das. 
This was informed by the president of AIITA Shri 
Santosh Shukla, Advocate. On this occasion Ms. Babita 

Das said that the importance of digital technology is getting craze among 
youth as their career. Shri Shukla further told that West Bengal is one of 
the leading states in educational hub. Ms. Babita Das potential would 
surely promote the cause of computer education in 24 PGS and other 
districts of the state. On this occasion, Ms. Babita and her staff were 
congratulated by President Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, Vice President 
Dr. Dilip N. Pandit, Secretary Dr. Rajeev Shrivastava and other dignitaries 
along with AIITA staff and members.

Jhxaxkuxj ¼jktLFkku½ esa
vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

Jhx axkuxjA lk aLÑfrd igpku d s  
lkFk&lkFk lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ds fodkl esa 
vxz.kh ;ksxnku nsus okys jkT;ksa esa ls ,d 
jktLFkku us viuh Nfo oSf'od Lrj ij cukbZ 
gSA fiNys fnuksa vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- 
,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu dk foLrkj 
djrs gq, Jhxaxkuxj esa u;s LV~Mh lsUVj dh  
'kq:vkr dhA bl volj ij ;gk¡ dh lsUVj gsM 

Jherh pUædkark oekZ ,oa Jh nhid vk;Z us crk;k fd {ks= ds fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds fy, ;g 
fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd vc muds fy, vR;k/kqfud rduhdh dkslsZl U;wure 'kqYd 
ij miyC/k gks x, gSaA muds lsUVj ij çksQs'kuy QSdYVh LVkQ ds ek/;e ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 
f'k{k.k] çf'k{k.k ,oa dWfj;j xkbMsUl fn;k tk jgk gSA
Jhxaxkuxj LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr ij vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] 
,MoksdsV] lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro lfgr vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh us Jherh 
pUædkark oekZ] Jh nhid vk;Z ,oa muds LVkQ dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

jFk ¼mÙkj çns'k½ esa
vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

jFkA lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ds fodkl esa vxz.kh ;ksxnku nsus okys jkT;ksa esa 
ls ,d mÙkj çns'k us viuh Nfo oSf'od Lrj ij cukbZ gSA fiNys fnuksa 
vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu dk foLrkj 
djrs gq, mÙkj çns'k ds jFk esa u;s LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr dhA bl 
volj ij ;gk¡ ds lsUVj gsM Jh ç[kj dqekj xqIrk us crk;k fd {ks= ds 
fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds fy, ;g fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd vc muds fy, 
vR;k/kqfud rduhdh dkslsZl U;wure 'kqYd ij miyC/k gks x, gSaA 
muds lsUVj ij çksQs'kuy QSdYVh LVkQ ds ek/;e ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 

f'k{k.k] çf'k{k.k ,oa dWfj;j xkbMsUl fn;k tk jgk gSA
jFk LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr ij vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] 
lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro lfgr vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh us Jh ç[kj dqekj xqIrk 
,oa muds LVkQ dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

xksaMk ¼mÙkj çns'k½ esa
vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

xksaMkA vkS|ksfxd {ks= ds lkFk lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ds fodkl esa vxz.kh 
;ksxnku nsus okys jkT;ksa esa ls ,d mÙkj çns'k us viuh Nfo oSf'od 
Lrj ij cukbZ gSA fiNys fnuksa vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku 
¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu dk foLrkj djrs gq, mÙkj çns'k ds vk'kqrks"k flag 
esa u;s LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr dhA bl volj ij ;gk¡ ds lsUVj gsM 
Jh vk'kqrks"k flag us crk;k fd {ks= ds fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds fy, ;g 
fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd vc muds fy, vR;k/kqfud rduhdh 
dkslsZl U;wure 'kqYd ij miyC/k gks x, gSaA muds lsUVj ij çksQs'kuy 

QSdYVh LVkQ ds ek/;e ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks f'k{k.k] çf'k{k.k ,oa dWfj;j xkbMsUl fn;k tk 
jgk gSA xksaMk LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr ij vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] 
,MoksdsV] lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro lfgr vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh us Jh 
vk'kqrks"k flag ,oa muds LVkQ dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

AIITA opens its study centre in
Thubrahalli White Field (Karnataka)

THUBRAHALLI WHITE FIELD: All India IT 
Association (AIITA) is one of the leading organizations 
that promotes job-oriented computer courses for 
student and youth in getting employment. To promote 
such missions in Karnataka, AIITA has opened its new 
study centre in Thubrahalli White Field recently. 
Thubrahalli Study Centre is run by dynamic personality 
Ms. Ashmita Sabat. This was informed by the president 
of AIITA Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. On this 

occasion Ms. Ashmita Sabat said that the importance of digital technology 
is getting craze among youth as their career. Shri Shukla further told that 
Karnataka is one of the leading states in educational hub. Ms. Ashmita 
Sabat potential would surely promote the cause of computer education in 
Thubrahalli and other districts of the state. On this occasion, Ms. Ashmita 
Sabat and her staff were congratulated by President Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate, Vice President Dr. Dilip N. Pandit, Secretary Dr. Rajeev 
Shrivastava and other dignitaries along with AIITA staff and members.

AIITA opens its study centre in
Noida (Uttar Pradesh)

NOIDA: All India IT Association (AIITA) is one 
of the leading organizations that promotes job-
oriented computer courses for student and youth in 
getting employment. To promote such missions in 
Uttar Pradesh, AIITA has opened its new study 
centre in Noida East recently. Noida Centre is run 
by dynamic personality Mr. Sheetal Sharma. This 
was informed by the president of AIITA Shri 
Santosh Shukla, Advocate. On this occasion Mr. 

Sheetal Sharma said that the importance of digital technology is 
getting craze among youth as their career. Shri Shukla further told 
that Uttar Pradesh is one of the leading states in educational hub. Mr. 
Sheetal Sharma potential would surely promote the cause of 
computer education in Noida and other districts of the state. On this 
occasion, Mr. Sheetal Sharma and his staff were congratulated by 
President Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, Secretary Dr. Rajeev 
Shrivastava and other dignitaries along with AIITA staff.

AIITA opens its study centre in 
Golghar (West Bengal)

GOLGHAR: All India IT Association (AIITA) is 
one of the leading organizations that promotes job-
oriented computer courses for student and youth in 
getting employment. To promote such missions in 
West Bengal, AIITA has opened its new study 
centre in Golghar (West Bengal) recently. Golghar 
Centre is run by dynamic personality Mr. Subha 
Saha. This was informed by the president of AIITA 
Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. On this occasion 

Mr. Subha Saha said that the importance of digital technology is 
getting craze among youth as their career. Shri Shukla further told 
that West Bengal is one of the leading states in educational hub. Mr. 
Subha Saha potential would surely promote the cause of computer 
education in West Bengal. On this occasion, Mr. Subha Saha and his 
staff were congratulated by President Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, 
Secretary Dr. Rajeev Shrivastava and other dignitaries along with 
AIITA staff and members.

AIITA opens its study centre in
Authur (West Bengal)

NORTH 24 PGS: All India IT Association 
(AIITA) is one of the leading organizations that 
promotes job-oriented computer courses for 
student and youth in getting employment. To 
promote such missions in West Bengal, AIITA has 
opened its new study centre in Authur (West 
Bengal) recently. Authur Study Centre is run by 
dynamic personality Mr. Manish Kumar Roy. This 
was informed by the president of AIITA Shri 

Santosh Shukla, Advocate. On this occasion Mr. Manish Kumar 
Roy said that the importance of digital technology is getting craze 
among youth as their career. Shri Shukla further told that West 
Bengal is one of the leading states in educational hub. Mr. Roy 
potential would surely promote the cause of computer education in 
Authur and other districts of the state. On this occasion, Mr. Roy and 
his staff were congratulated by President Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate, Vice President Dr. Dilip N. Pandit, Secretary Dr. Rajeev 
Shrivastava and other dignitaries along with AIITA staff.

AIITA opens its study centre in
West Medinipur (West Bengal)

WEST MEDINIPUR: All India 
IT Association (AIITA) is one of 
the leading organizations that 
promotes job-oriented computer 
courses for student and youth in 
getting employment. To promote 
such missions in West Bengal, 
AIITA has opened its new study 
centre in West Medinipur (West 

Bengal) recently. West Medinipur Study Centre is run by dynamic 
personality Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey and Mr. Tuhin Pramanik. This was 
informed by the president of AIITA Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. 
On this occasion Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey and Mr. Tuhin Pramanik said 
that the importance of digital technology is getting craze among 
youth as their career. Shri Shukla further told that West Bengal is one 
of the leading states in educational hub. Mr. Mrinal Kanti Dey and 
Mr. Tuhin Pramanik potential would surely promote the cause of 
computer education in West Medinipur and other districts of the state. 
On this occasion, Mr. Mrinal, Mr. Tuhin and their staff were 
congratulated by President Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, Vice 
President Dr. Dilip N. Pandit, Secretary Dr. Rajeev Shrivastava and 
other dignitaries along with AIITA staff.
All India IT Association (AIITA) is said to be a huge platform for 
Information Technology (IT) professionals, IT Corporate Computer 
Education Academies. It is our sole motive to promote awareness of 
AIITA mission in across the country with a team of dedicated youth 
and inspire them to generate energy for betterment of society so that 
our country will become more stronger in years to come. AIITA 
wishes all its centre heads, district coordinators, zonal coordinators, 
state coordinators and members Happy New Year.
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lkbcj vijk/k bruh rsth ds lkFk vatke fn, 
tk jgs gSa fd mudk irk yxkuk nqfu;k Hkj esa 
dkuwu çorZu ,tsafl;ksa ds fy, cM+h pqukSrh gSA 
okLrfod nqfu;k esa vijk/k esa fdlh O;fDr dh 
lafyIrrk dk irk yxkus dk lcls vPNk rjhdk 
maxfy;ksa ds fu'kku ysuk gSA fdUgha Hkh nks 
O;fDr;ksa dh maxfy;ksa ds fu'kku ,d leku ugha 
gksrsA blfy, maxfy;ksa ds fu'kku vijk/kh ds 
vijk/k ds ckjs esa Bksl lcwr çnku djrs gSaA blh 
çdkj opqZvy oYMZ esa fdlh vijk/k dk irk 
yxkus dk lcls vPNk vkSj fo'oluh; rjhdk 
lacaf/kr ;wtj ds fMthVy QqVfçaV~l dk irk 
yxkuk gSA fMthVy QqVfçaV~l fMthVy MkVk gS 
tks ;wtj }kjk fMthVy Lisl dk mi;ksx djus ij 
gj ckj NksM+s tkrs gSaA maxfy;ksa ds fu'kku dh gh 
rjg fMthVy QqVfçaV~l Hkh ;wfud gksrs gSaA 
fMthVy QqVfçaV~l ds fu'kku bdV~Bk djuk vkSj 
mudh igpku Hkh ,d mPp çkS|ksfxdh vk/kkfjr 
dyk gSA
fMthVy QqVfçaV~l ls ;wtj dk MkVk ,df=r 
fd;k tk ldrk gSA bl MkVk dks ikus vkSj mldk 
fo'ys"k.k djus dh lcls vPNh txg MsLdVkWi 
dk gkMZ Mªkbo vFkok ;wtj dk ySiVkWi gksrk gSA 
LekVZQksu ds ekeys esa ;g lkWfyM LVsV Mªkbo 
rFkk ,pMh dkMZ gksrk gSA ,d ckj ;g dCts esa vk 
tk, rks lqj{kk ,tsafl;ksa ds fy, mi;ksxh MkVk 
ikuk vklku gks tkrk gSA vijk/kh ds fMthVy 
QqVfçaV dks ikus dk ;g cgqr vklku vkSj rst 
rjhdk gSA vxj ;wtj dk gkMZ Mªkbo ;k ,pMh 
dkMZ lqj{kk ,tsafl;ksa dks ugha fey ikrk & vkSj 
;g mu ekeyksa esa vDlj gksrk gS ftuesa vijk/kh 
dh igpku ugha gks ikrh & rks lacaf/kr ;wtj ds 
vkbZih ,sMªsl dh igpku dj fMthVy QqVfçaV~l 
gkfly fd, tkrs gSaA vkbZih ,sMªsl baVjusV 
çksVksdkWy ,sMªsl gksrk gS vkSj ;g ;wtj dks baVjusV 
ls dusDV gksrs gh çnku fd;k tkrk gSA ge tSls gh 
baVjusV ls tqM+rs gSa oSls gh ,d loZj ls Hkh tqM+ 
tkrs gSa vkSj ;wtj dh lkjh xfrfof/k;ka loZj esa 
ntZ gks tkrh gSaA bl rjg pkgs gkMZ Mªkbo ds 
fo'ys"k.k ls gks ;k vkbZih ,sMsªl Vsªflax ds ek/;e 
ls] ,d ;wtj ds fMthVy QqVfçaV~l dh igpku 
dh tk ldrh gSA fMthVy QqVfçaV~l ds ckjs esa 
,d fnypLi ckr ;g gS fd bUgsa u rks fNik;k tk 
ldrk gS vkSj u gh cnyk tk ldrk gSA ,d ckj 
cuus ds ckn os Vkbe vkSj Lisl esa mlh rjg cus 
jgrs gSaA ;gk rd fd ;wtj }kjk flD;ksj okbi 
tSls MkVk bjstj çksxzke dk bLrseky djus ds 
ckotwn MkVk fjdoj fd;k tk ldrk gSA
vkt ds lkbcj Lisl ds vijkf/k;ksa ds ikl vius 
QqVfçaV~l fNikus ds fy, çkWDlh loZj] 
Qk;jokYl] Vhvksvkj usVodZ tSls dbZ midj.k 
gksrs gSa & ysfdu lqj{kk ,tsafl;ksa ds ikl mudh 
dkV Hkh miyC/k gSA blfy, vR;k/kqfud 
rduhdksa dk mi;ksx djus ds ckn Hkh 
vijkf/k;ksa ds fy, vius fMthVy QqVfçaV~l dks 
fNik ikuk laHko ugha gSA

fMthVy QqVfçaV~l
[kksyrs gSa jkt

o#.k diwj] vkbZih,l
¼vfrfjDr iqfyl egkfuns'kd½

lkbcj flD;ksfjVh fo'ks"kK

Email : varunkapoor170@gmail.com
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N E W  D E L H I :  T h e  
government will soon enable 
100 villages with world-class 
d ig i ta l  in f ras t ruc ture  to  
empower the citizens as the 
country aims for a digital 
economy, Electronics and IT 
Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad 
said. "The government is 

working towards the concept of digital villages. 
To start with, we would like to enable 100 such 
villages with virtual world facilities in the field of 
infrastructure, education and healthcare," Mr 
Prasad told as he gave "Digital India Awards 
2016" to 28 winners in eight categories at an event 
organised by the National Informatics Centre 
(NIC), at Vigyan Bhavan in the national capital.
PP Chaudhary, Minister of State for Law and IT, 
formally launched the government services portal 
at the event. The portal has been developed with 

an objective to enable a single-window access to 
services being provided by the various Indian 
government entities. "I must congratulate NIC for 
instituting this award for the architects of the 
digital transformation of the country and to the 
participants as well for their relentless work 
towards this digital revolution," added Mr 
Chaudhary.  Mr Prasad recommended NIC to add 
three more award categories to "Digital Awards" 
from next year: Departments/ Districts 
encouraging cashless transactions; Departments/ 
Districts/Municipal Corporations promoting 
Digital Education and Healthcare; and Young 
Entrepreneurs developing Smartphone Apps for 
new business opportunities. "The volume of 
digital transaction in India has crossed 1,000 crore 
in 2016 which only indicates the speed and scale at 
which digi tal  governance and digi tal  
transformation is taking place across the country," 
noted Aruna Sundararajan, Secretary, MeitY.

M U M B A I :  A m i t a b h  B a c h c h a n ' s  
performance is Pink has put him right on the 
top at every award ceremony this year. After 
picking the best actor award at Stardust 
Awards 2016, the superstar said it is the final 
reach of the message delivered through 
Pink- give women the respect and dignity 
they deserve - which makes him happy. Big 
B said, “Pink was a very important film for 
all us, our society and our country. The 
subject was a very important one. I have 

always held that daughters should get love 
and respect in our society. And whatever we 
said through this film I believe has affected 
the minds of many people. The most 
important thing was the message 'no means 
no'. This message has given the country a 
new challenge, a new slogan. I am happy 
about it and also the fact that women liked it. 
I have always believed that women form 50 
percent strength of our country and they 
must be given the dignity and respect that 
they deserve. I am happy to be associated 
with that cause through a film that 
propagates this dialogue.” Amitabh arrived 
to collect his award along with wife Jaya 
Bachchan and daughter-in-law Aishwarya 
Rai Bachchan. The actor was greeted by 
King Khan on the red carpet, with the latter 
bowing down to touch Big B and Jaya's feet. 
Amitabh will be seen working opposite 
Aamir Khan for the first time in the 
upcoming Thugs of Hindostan.

NEW DELHI: Commerce & Industries are 
said to be index of national growth and 
development in terms of 
prosperity. India has long 
been marking its strong 
presence and dignity at 
international scenario 
since independence. To 
develop and pave the way 
for strong growth, South Asian Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry (SACCI) has been 
established recently with a strong panel of 
expertise and prominent industrialists to 
response our national and internal growth. 
This was informed by National President of 
SACCI Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate.

On briefing, Shri Shukla told that SACCI 
would play as guiding factor role to general 

national and international 
scenario of growth in 
industries and commercial 
sectors. There would be a 
vast space in international 
business through SACCI 
and members of it surely 

get benefited by activities of SACCI. He said 
SACCI would energies the spirit of small, 
medium scale industries and commercial 
organization of the nation. He further 
informed that those who are interested in 
getting membership could visit and contact at 
info@sacci.in for further details.

INDORE: One of the leading organizations 
in world records certification and 
documentation across the global level – 
World Book of Records (WBR) London 
(UK) has honored Acharya Pt. Ramchandra 
Sharma ''Vedic'' of Indore (Madhya Pradesh) 
for his matchless contributions in the field of 
Astrology and Vedic promotions through 
Ganpati Atharvshirsh Path recital of 1.25 
crore hymns. Acharya Pt. Sharma ''Vedic'' got 
felicitated under gracious presence of guests 
including Dr. Diwakar Sukul (President, 
WBR, London, UK), Rashtriya Sant 
Bhaiyyuji Mahararaj, Shri Radhe Radhe 
Baba (Maha Mandleshwar), Shri Sajjan 
Singh Verma (Former Cabinet Minister, MP), 
Shri Sudershan Gupta (MLA Indore), Shri 
Arvind Bagdi, Shri A.K. Tambe (DIG, BSF), 
Shri Shankar Lalwani (President, IDA), Prof. 
(Dr.) Narendra Dhakad (VC, DAVV), Justice 
K.C. Sharma, Manzoor Beg and Col. Ravi 
Batra. This was informed by Shri Santosh 
Shukla, Advocate (President, WBR, India). 
Acharya Pt. Sharma 'Vedic' had expressed 
gratitude saying that it was an honor of Indian 

Vedic culture and heritage.Shri Shukla told  
that WBR London (UK) honors all those who 
are performing excellence and matchless 
contribution in the field of Astrology, 
Astronomy, Health, Media, Education, 
Leadership, Science and Technology, IT and 
Computer Sciences, Literature, Sports, 
Cinema and others. WBR London (UK) has 
always been motivated those who are serving 
to society through their contribution across 
the world.
On this occasion, Pt. Sharma ''Vedic'' was 
honored by prestigious WBR Honor 
Certificate.  He was also honored by 
International Brahmin Parliament (IBP) 
Certification for his contribution. Shri Ravi 
Bunkar, Shri Ashutosh Sankhla, Shri 
Awadhesh Dave, Shri Kirti Rana, Shri 
Prakash Sharma were graced the occasion.
On being honored by International 
felicitation, Pt. Sharma ''Vedic'' was 
congratulated by the management members 
of WBR London (UK), members of IBP and 
well-wishers. Vote of thanks was given by 
Shri Somendra Sharma.

LONDON: Senior politician and Member of 
Parliament (British Parliament) Shri Virendra 
Sharma, Dr. Diwakar Sukul (International 
President) of International Brahmin Parliament 
and Shri Rakesh K. Shukla (Member, Modi Team) 
have wished Happy New Year to member of Alma 
family and IBP family of India. They wished to be 
full of happiness and prosperity along with bright 
achievements in years to come. On their manage, 
they expressed positive vibes in doing 
philanthropic activities to serve humanity. On 

behalf of Alma Family, Director Shri Santosh 
Shukla, Advocate thanked both Shri Virendra 
Sharma, Dr. Diwakar Sukul and Shri Rakesh K. 
Shukla for having been cordially wished. On this 
occasion, Dr. Diwakar Sukul said that 
International Brahmin parliament (IBP) has been 
established in late memory of Dr. Prabhakar 
Mishra and his cosmopolitan philosophy of 
expansion of Brahmanism, Vedic Scripture and 
Spiritual knowledge across the world interacting 
with intellectual minds of same philosophy. In this 
organization there has been a huge platform of 
interaction of spiritual leaders, scholars, 
academician, Brahmin intellectuals, institutes and 
other organizations those devotedly working in 
promotion of vedic heritage of Hindu philosophy 
across the world. IBP encourages many social, 
cultural and intellectual activities in promotion of 
Indian spiritual philosophy and literary works of 
Vedic culture. 
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Women must be given the dignity and respect
that they deserve: Amitabh Bachchan

Amitabh Bachchan received the Best Actor award at Stardust Awards 2016

Government Soon To Develop 100 Digital Villages:
IT Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad

South Asian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (SACCI)
Will Play Vital Role In Enhancement of the Nation

World Book of Records (London) honors
Acharya Pt. Ram Chandra Sharma "Vedic"

Virendra Sharma, MP (UK), Dr. Diwakar Sukul (UK)
and Rakesh K. Shukla wish Happy New Year 2017

Virendra Sharma Dr. Diwakar Sukul Rakesh K. Shukla

He was felicitates for Matchless Contribution in Astrology by Dr. Diwakar Sukul, London They wished to be full of happiness and prosperity along with achievements in years to come
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